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Veto No. 1994-1

HB 2495 April 22, 1994

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 2495,Printer’s
No.3207,entitled“An actamendingtheactof December13, 1988 (P.L.1190,
No.146),entitled‘An actestablishingstandardsandqualificationsby which
local tax authoritiesin countiesof the first and secondclass may make
specialrealpropertytax reliefprovisions,’ furtherdefining“longtime owner-
occupant;” further providing for deferral or exemption authority and for
conditionsof deferralor exemption;providingfor applicationsfor relief; and
furtherproviding for datausedto determineeligibility.”

This bill amendsthe First andSecondClassCountyPropertyTax Relief
Act to permit countiesof the secondclass to expandreal property tax
gentrification programs by reducing from ten years to three years the
minimum lengthof timethat apersonmust be in continuousownershipand
occupancyof adwelling placeasaprincipal residenceanddomicile in order
to qualify for special tax gentrification treatment.This new special tax
treatmentwould be applicable to the tax levies of every city, borough,
townshipandschooldistrict locatedwithin acountyof the secondclass,as
well as the countyitself.

Thisbill would applyonly to AlleghenyCountysinceit is theonly county
in the Commonwealthat the presenttime which is a countyof the second
class.This new gentrificationprogram would apply to all municipal taxes
levied for thefiscal yearbeginningJanuary1, 1994,andall school district
taxeslevied for the fiscal yearbeginning July 1, 1994. Eachmunicipality
andschooldistrict is authorizedto reopentheir budgetsfor their respective
1994 fiscal years to change real estate tax millage rates which might
otherwisehave beenadoptedprior to the effective dateof this bill.

So-calledgentrificationprogramsareintendedtoproviderealpropertytax
relief to homeownerswhoserealproperty taxeshaveincreasedasaresultof
a substantial increase in the assessedvalue of their properties as a
consequenceof the aggregateimprovementof the neighborhoodin which
theylive througheitherrenovationofotherexistingresidencesorconstruction
of new residences.The purposebehindproviding thisspecialtreatmentis to
insurethat homeownerswho havelived in aneighborhoodfor a long period
of time and have not made any actual physical improvementsto their
propertiesarenot subjectedto increasedtaxeswhichresultfrom an increase
in the overall value of the neighborhood triggeredby actual physical
improvementsmadeto adjacentproperties.This specialtax treatmentwould
ordinarily be prohibited under the so-called uniformity clause of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution,Article VIII, section 1. However,Article VIII,
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section 2(b)(v) expresslypermits the General Assembly to enact a law
authorizinglocal taxing authoritiesin countiesof thefirst andsecondclass
to establishsuchspecialtax gentrificationprograms.

In 1988 the GeneralAssembly passeda bill, which I approvedas Act
No.146, implementing the gentrification provision of the Constitution. It
becameknown as the First and SecondClassCountyPropertyTax Relief
Act. UnderAct No.146of 1988,countiesof the secondclassarepermitted
to establishgentrificationprogramsfor whichpersonswouldbeeligible only
if they own their propertiesfor at least ten continuousyears.Moreover,
whethera gentrification program would be applicablein a countyof the
secondclassis entirely at the option of the county underAct No.146,and
schooldistrictsand municipalitieswithin the countyhaveequalfreedomto
choosewhetheror not to participatein thegentrificationprogram.Currently
less than ten municipalities and school districts of the nearly 175
municipalities and school districts in Allegheny County have opted to
participatein the gentrificationprogram.

The problem with this bill is that it has the effect of guaranteeingthat
homeownerswho have the leastability to pay real property taxeswill be
requiredto shoulderagreaterburdenof suchtaxes.This resultis inescapable
becauseof the mannerin which Allegheny County has structured its
gentrificationprogram.UnderboththeConstitutionandActNo.146of 1988,
the countyis given the powerto determinethe geographicareaswithin the
countywherethegentrificationprogramwould beapplicableandis to make
that determinationbasedupon criteria relating to whetherproperty values
haveincreasedasaresultof renovationsandimprovementsmadeto existing
residencesor theconstructionof newresidenceswithin thearea.In exercising
its powerto make this determination,AlleghenyCounty,by adoptionof an
ordinancein 1990,hasdesignatedthe entiregeographicareaof the countyas
an eligible areafor the specialgentrificationtax treatmentandestablisheda
five percentcap on increasesin assessments.

This bill would do nothing other than to compoundthe tax equity
difficulties of theexistinggentrificationtax exemptionprogrami-n Allegheny
County. By reducingthelengthof ownershiprequirementfrom tenyearsto
threeyears,morepersonswouldautomaticallybecomeeligible for the tax
exemption.By forcing schooldistrictsand municipalitieswithin Allegheny
Countyto participatein thegentrificationprogram,anevengreaterproportion
of the tax revenuesgeneratedby onemill of tax per onedollar ($1.00) of
assessedvaluewouldbepayableby thosepropertyownerswholive in areas
where assessmentshave either remainedstableor declined thanby those
taxpayerswholive in areaswhereassessmentshaveincreased.No amountof
rationalizationcan changethe fact that thegreatestbeneficiariesof this bill
under the gentrificationprogram existing in AlleghenyCountywould be a
minority of personswhohappento bewealthyhomeownersand-whohappen
to live in themoreaffluent areasof the county.

As I havesaidbefore,theburdenof local taxationin thisCommonwealth
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is unfairly borneby homeowners,andto thatextentI do sympathizewith the
intentof this bill to control the growthof real propertytaxes.However,that
burdenof local taxation, without regardto its degree,shouldneverbelifted
in a mannerwhich is inherently inequitablefrom the shouldersof some,
especiallythosewho havetheability to pay,andplacedon theshouldersof
many,especiallythosewho have the leastability to pay. Gentrification,as
envisionedby Article VIII, section 2(b)(v) of the Constitution and its
implementinglegislationfound in Act No.146 of 1988 doesprovidesome
equitablerelief from increasingpropertyvaluesfor long-time homeowners
who havemadeno improvementsto their propertyand yet fall victim to
increasedtax bills becauseof improvementsmadeto properties which
surroundthemin their newlygentrifiedneighborhoods.Theeffectof thisbill
would turn this purposeon its head andinflict greaterburdenson those
personswho are thetrue intendedbeneficiariesof gentrificationenactments.

For all of thesereasons,I herebydisapprovethis bill andreturn it to the
GeneralAssemblywithout my signature.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-2

HE 2198 June3, 1994

To theHonorable,The Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 2198,Printer’s
No.3375, entitled “An act amendingTitle 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
Procedure)ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providingforjudgment
by confessionfiled againstincorrectlyidentifieddebtors;furtherproviding-for
sentencingprocedureandaggravatingcircumstancesin sentencingfor:murdcr;
andmakingarepeal.”

This bill amendsTitle 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesto increasethe due processrights of
debtors,to authorizeimpositionof thedeathpenaltyforhomicidesinvolving
pregnantwomenandto requirethe Governorto issuedeathwarrantswithin
specifictime limits.

I strongly object to the provisionsof the bill forcing the hand of the
Governor to sign death warrantswithin arbitrary deadlines. I have no
objectionsto the otherprovisionsof the bill.

Current law requires the SupremeCourt to send to the Governora
completerecordof the legalproceedingsin everydeathpenaltycasewhich
it affirms upon automatic direct appeal. After reviewing the record, the
Governoris responsiblefor issuing the warrantauthorizingthe Secretaryof
Corrections to carry out the sentenceduring a week specified by the
Governor.

Thisbill radicallychangestheprocedurefor carryingout adeathsentence~~
Within 60 days of receipt of the record, the Governor is automatically
requiredto issuea deathwarrantcommandingthe Secretaryof Corrections
to executethenamedinmateduringaspecificweekwithin 30 daysfollowing
thedateof thewarrant,unlesstheGovernorissuesapardonor commutation,
which canonly bedoneafterarecommendationto pardonor commutemade
by the Boardof Pardons.In caseswheretheGovernorhasalreadyreceived
the recordprior to the effective dateof this bill, a warrantmustbe issued
within 120daysof theeffectivedatesettinganexecutiondatewithin 30days
after thewarrantis signed.

If theexecutionis stayedby judicial order,the Governoris mandatedto
reissuethewarrantwithin 30 daysof theterminationof thestayorder.If the
Governor fails to meetthesetime requirements,and notwithstandingthe
absenceof a death warrant, the bill would require the Secretaryof
Correctionsto executethe inmatewithin 60 daysof thedateon which the
Governorwas requiredto signa deathwarrant.

In effect,this bill replacesreasonanddeliberationwith a mechanicaland
arbitraryprocess.Thecurrentlaw givestheGovernortheright to givecareful
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anddeliberatereview to every recordbeforea sentenceof deathis carried
out. Thisprerogativeis the foundationfor afinal andultimate checkagainst
miscarriagesof justice. It is an ancientprerogative deeply rooted in our
Anglo-Americanlegal systemhaving the purposeof preventingarbitrary,
capricious or erroneousadministrationof the law. This is the ultimate
safeguardto preventinnocentpersonsfrom being put to deathfor crimes
which they may not havecommitted.

The GeneralAssembly,as theembodimentof thewill of thepeoplein a
just, fair andcivilized society,shouldnot deprivethe Governorof the time
necessaryto guaranteethat thefundamentalprinciple of equaljustice under
law prevails,evenin themost heinousmurdercases.Miscarriagesof justice
or plain errorsareirreversibleonceacapital sentenceis carriedout. Onelast
reasonedandunhurried inquiry as to whetherjusticeis beingservedis the
leastourgovermnentandsocietycan do before exercisingthe gravepower
of putting a humanbeing to death. This bill would unwisely divest the
Governorof his currentauthority to makesuchan inquiry in everycapital
case.

Moreover,aninfringementuponthisancientexecutiveprerogativeis even
moreoffensivebecausetheprerogativeis inherentlyrelatedto-the-Governor’s
constitutional power of clemency. Since the earliest days of this
Commonwealth, the people have given the Governor, through the
Constitution, the power“to remit fines and forfeitures, to grant reprieves,
commutation of sentencesand pardons.” Art. IV, § 9(a). Gubernatorial
discretion to issue execution warrants insures that the exercise of
gubernatorialclemencydoesnot miss its mark for lack of duedeliberation.

This paramount importance of executive clemency so pervadesour
criminaljusticesystemin thiscountry thatthe UnitedStatesSupremeCourt,
in rejectingahabeascorpusappeal,expresslyreferredto it astheappropriate
alternativerelief.The court said:“This is not to say,however,thatpetitioner
is left without aforum to raisehis actual innocenceclaim. For underTexas
law, petitionermay file arequestfor executiveclemency.(citationsomitted)
Clemencyis deeplyrootedin ourAnglo-Americantraditionof law andis the
historic remedyfor preventingmiscarriagesof justicewherejudicial process
hasbeenexhausted.”Herrera v. Collins, — U.S. , 113 S.Ct. 853, 122
L.Ed.2d203 (1993). In this case,executiveclemencywas in fact the only
availablelegalalternativefor hearingnewlydiscoveredexculpatoryevidence
sincethe unbendingrules of law governingthe courts would not let it be
considered.

Given the overwhelming caseload of the Board of Pardonsand the
stringent deadlinesthat would be imposedby this bill, the pardon and
commutationprocesscouldbeundulyacceleratedto thepointwhereit would
becomeameaninglessconstitutionalsafeguard.Theexerciseof theclemency
power could effectively be limited to the same 120- or 150-day period
allowed the Governor for warrant review. Such hastewould impair the
makingof arationalandinformed decisionaboutenforcementof the death
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penalty.It is inconceivablethatthepeopleof this Commonwealthintendto
give nothingmore thanlip serviceto aninvaluablecheckagainstinjusticein
capital casesembodiedin their Constitution.

Thisspecterof unfairnessandinjusticebecomesevenmoreapparentwhen
the bill is appliedto the nearly 100 casesin which the SupremeCourthas
already transmitteda record to the Governor and for which no execution
warrantsare outstanding.In all of thesecasesthe bill would require the
Governorto signawarrantwithin 120daysof its effectivedateandschedule
executionsfor a date within 30 days after signing the warrant. This bill
becomeseffective immediatelyupon approval.

It is not humanly possiblefor any Governor to give thoughtful and
deliberatereview to almost100setsof voluminouscourtrecordswithin 120
daysandstill attendto themanyotherduties of his office. Therefore,it is
apparent that the effect, if not the purposeof this bill is to deprivethe
Governorof hisprerogativeof reviewandcompelhim torubberstampevery
deathpenaltycasealreadyaffmnedby the SupremeCourt on direct appeal.
At the very least, this is bad policy. At its worst, it would violate
fundamentalprinciples of justice and fair play embodiedin constitutional
provisionsaffordingdueprocessandequalprotectionof the law.

Thebill alsoinfringeson executivepowersreservedto theGovernorunder
the constitutionaldoctrineof separationof powers.TheGeneralAssembly
crossestheline andremovesthe protectionsaffordedby a systemof checks
andbalanceswheneverit imposestime limits andconditionson-a-Governor’s
exerciseof statutorypowersthatareso severeandconstrainingas to hinder
the Governorfrom exercisingexecutivediscretionor carrying out statutory
or constitutionalfunctions.Requiring the Governorto review immediately
nearly 100capital casesandschedulenearly100 executionssimultaneously
would precludehim from exercising true discretionwith respectto the
issuanceof warrants.It would alsomonopolizethe Governor’sagendaand
schedulefor months. I do not believethat the peopleof Pennsylvaniaare
awareof or would acceptthis consequenceof thebill.

The recordshowsthatI havesigned16 deathwarrantsin slightly lessthan
six years,more thanthe combinedtotal signedby all of the four governors
whoimmediatelyprecededmein office. Thepoint is thatI haveenforcedthe
law and justice has been servedwithin the parametersof a deliberative
processunder thecurrentsystem.

I havenevertakenmy dutiesunderthedeathpenaltystatuteandunderthe
clemencyprovisionsof the Constitution lightly, and I never will. Issuing
warrantsto put ahumanbeing to deathshouldneverbecomearubberstamp
process.The bill would force the Governor to becomea rubber stamp.
Furthermore,thisbill wouldcreateanassemblyline on whichpeoplewill be
lined up and sent to the deathchamberwithout being given a fair and
equitablelastchanceto show thattheir criminalconvictionshavebeenunjust.
That is not what this country or this Commonwealthrepresents.It is an
affront to thecausesof justiceandfairness.
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For all of thesereasons,I herebydisapprovethis bill andreturnit to the

GeneralAssemblywithout my signature.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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1994, and becameAct 1994-84.)

Veto No. 1994-3

HE 185 July 8, 1994

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,without my approval,HouseBill 185,Printer’s
No.2105, entitled “An act amendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingforprohibitedoffensive
weapons and for limitation on municipal regulation of firearms and
ammunition.”

This bill amendsTitle 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesto prohibit countiesandmunicipalitiesfrom adopting
ordinanceswhich regulate the sale, ownership, possession,transfer or
transportationof firearms, offensiveweapons,ammunitionor ammunition
components.In effect,thisbill invalidatesordinancesrecentlyadoptedby the
City of PhiladelphiaandCity of Pittsburghwhichbanthe saleor possession
of semi-automaticassaultweaponswithin city limits and preemptslocal
regulationof firearmsandoffensiveweapons.

I cannotapprovethis legislation.As I havesaidbefore,until suchtime as
the Commonwealth enacts a Statewide ban on assault weapons, local
governmentsshould have the right to enactordinanceswhich ban assault
weapons.Moreover,ordinancesalreadyin existenceatthelocal level should
not be invalidated until the General Assembly addressesthe issue of
prohibitingthesaleof assaultweapons.Invalidatingexistingordinances,such
asthoseadoptedin PhiladelphiaandPittsburgh,withoutconcurrentenactment
of a Statewideregulation deprives local governmentsof an additional
resourcefor insuring the safety and protection of their citizens and the
security of their neighborhoodsand only facilitates the easewith which
personsmay obtain instrumentsof death.

In thespringof thisyear,I sentHouseBill 2600to theGeneralAssembly.
This legislationwouldbanonly themostdangerousassaultweapons,impose
newstandardsof responsibilityfor gun ownershipandrestrict thepossession
of fireannsby children.Let memakeclear what I havesaidbefore: House
Bill 2600 is not antigun legislation. It is antiassaultweaponlegislation. It
strikes a balancebetweenthe rights of sportsmenand legitimate target
shooterson the one hand and the need to protect the people of this
Commonwealthfrom violenceon the other.

It is imperativeto removefrom thestreetsof thisCommonwealthweapons
which arepopularwith violent criminals,whichare instrumentsof deathin
the handsof assassinsand which serve no purposeother than to promote
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senselessandrandomviolencewhich paralyzesneighborhoodsandinflicts
carnage.HouseBill 2600meetsthisobjective. It takesthoseweaponsoff the
streetsandout of thehandsof personswhowouldusethem.I havenodoubt
thatanoverwhelmingmajority of Pennsylvanianssupportenactmentof alaw
which would regulateassaultweaponsin the mannerproposedby me in
HouseBill 2600.In fact, numerouspublic opinion surveysshow that over
75% of the votersof this Commonwealthfavor aStatewidebanon assault
weapons.

I encouragethe GeneralAssembly to enactHouse Bill 2600. It is our
responsibilityastheelectedrepresentativesof thepeopleto doall thatwe can
to insurethattheyaresafeon ourstreets,in ourpublic buildingsandparks,
in ourschools,on ourplaygroundsandin theirhomes.Most importantly,and
overall, we havea duty to insurethat fundamentalrespectfor humanlife
doesnot disappearfrom our society.HouseBill 185 doesnothing to foster
thesegoals.In fact, HouseBill 185sendstheexactoppositemessage:life is
cheap.

It is arguedby some that House Bill 185 must be enactedto avoid
patchwork regulation by municipalities. I disagree.The ordinancesin
PittsburghandPhiladelphiaaredesignedto dealwith the uniquesituationof
escalatingrandomurbanviolencewhichhasalreadytakenthelives of many
people,including many innocentchildren.I seeno evidencewhatsoeverof
any rushto enactsimilar local ordinancesaroundthe Commonwealth.

Nevertheless,if the GeneralAssembly wouldsendto me for approvala
Statewidebanof assaultweapons,suchas the onecontainedin House Bill
2600, andinclude with it aprovision for preemptinglocal action,I would
certainly approveit. Such an approachis the only sensibleanswerto the
assaultweaponscrisis facing theCommonwealth.

Throughoutmy public serviceI havealwaysbeenandcontinueto be a
strongsupporterof the SecondAmendmentguaranteeof the right to bear
arms. This right doesnot guaranteetheright to own a machinegun or an
antitank weapon,which are already bannedby existing law. Nor in my
opinion doesthisright includethe rightto own anassaultweaponwhich has
no redeemingsocialpurposeandwhoseonlypurposeis to take ahumanlife.

For all of thesereasons,I herebydisapprovethis bill andreturn it to the
GeneralAssemblywithoutmy signature.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-4

HB 1514 October13, 1994

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,without my approval,HouseBill 1514,Printer’s
No.4179, entitled“An actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the suspensionof operating
privileges for failure to respondto acitation andfor the enhancedvehicle
emissioninspectionprogram.”

This bill amendsTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesto clarify the Departmentof Transportation’s(department)authority
to suspendtheoperatingprivilegesof apersonfor failing to respondto an
out-of-Statecitation for atraffic violation (otherthanparking).It alsomakes
numerous changesto the Commonwealth’senhancedemissions testing
program,scheduledto go into effecton January2, 1995.

Thebill requirestheDepartmentof Transportationto immediatelysuspend
the developmentand implementationof a centralized,test-only emissions
programuntil March 31, 1995; requirestheDepartmentof Transportationto
developandsubmitto theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) hy March
1, 1995, an alternative emissions testing program that consists of a
decentralizedtest andrepairprogramor a hybrid program combiningboth
decentralizedtest and repair and test-only components; prohibits the
expenditureof anydepartmentfundsin furtheranceof acentralizedprogram
until EPAapprovesthealternativeprogram;requirestheGovernorto obtain
EPA approval to remove the Commonwealthfrom the OzoneTransport
Commission;orderstheGovernortoimmediatelysuspendtheimplementation
andenforcementof the EmployerTrip ReductionProgram;and setsfeesor
costsfor entitiestestingand/or repairingautomobiles.

I strongly object to all of the provisions of this bill, set forth as an
amendmentto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4706,which relateto vehicleemissionstesting
andthe EmployerTrip ReductionProgram.Theseprovisionsendangerthe
health, safety and welfare of Pennsylvaniansand the economy of the
Commonwealth.They would subjectthe peopleof the Commonwealthto
avoidableincreasesin healthrisksassociatedwith breathingpollutedair, take
moneydirectlyoutof thepocketsof hardworkingmenandwomenby costing
the Commonwealthjobs andjeopardizethereceiptof substantialandmuch-
neededFederalmoneysfor the Commonwealth’shighwayprogram.Finally,
thealternativeplansproposedby thebill wouldmnaketheinspectionprocess
more inconvenientandmore expensivefor the motoristsof Pennsylvania.
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TheFederalCleanAir Act amnendments,passedby Congressandsigned
into law by PresidentBush in January 1991 require statesto drastically
reduceair pollution. The standardsset by EPA arestringent,areon fixed
timetablesand requireair pollution reductionsfrom both automobilesand
businesses.Since Congressplaced Pennsylvaniainto a group of states
describedas the NortheastOzone TransportRegion, a geographicarea
stretchingfrom Maine to Virginia, Federallaw requiresthe implementation
of an “enhancedautomobile emissionstesting program” in 25 out of 67
Pennsylvaniacountiesbasedsolely on populationcriteria.

If Pennsylvaniafails to comply with the Federalrequirements,EPA must,
by law, imposedraconiansanctions,which includethelossof morethan$1.1
billion annually in Federalhighway funds and a so-called“two-for-one
offset” for newor expandedair pollutionsources.This “offset” wouldrequire
thatbusinesseseliminatetwo sourcesof pollutionfor everynewor increased
sourceor businesscreated in Pennsylvania.Moreover, if after being
sanctionedastatefailsto curethedeficiencytoEPA’ssatisfaction,theClean
Air Act directs the FederalGovernmentto imposeits own programon
Pennsylvaniato ensurethatthestatemeetstherequirementsof theCleanAir
Act.

The first three years of the Commonwealth’sefforts to implement the
stringent,complicatedandtechnicalmandatesof theFederalCleanAir Act
reflectedaremarkabledegreeof cooperationbetweentheGeneralAssembly
andmy administration.For example,in 1992 the GeneralAssemblypassed
a law directing the Departmentof Transportationto implementanenhanced
vehicleemissionstestingprogram,specificallyauthorizingthedepartmentto
enterinto a contractfor sevenyearsor morewith a vendorto establishand
operatea centralizedtestingprogram.Theactcreateda ten-memberVehicle
EmissionsSystemInspectionProgramAdvisoryCommitteetoprovideadvice
andrecommendationsto the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationon
establishingandimplementingan enhancedtestingprogram.Thecommittee,
madeup of representativesfrom the Legislature,theAmerican Automobile
Association and the Automotive Service Association of Pennsylvania,
determinedthatthe only way to meettheEPA’s stringentstandardswith the
leastamount of cost and inconvenienceto Pennsylvaniamotoristswas to
implement a centralizedemissionstesting program.Throughout1992 and
1993, the General Assembly and the administration relied on EPA’s
representationthattheonly waytheCommonwealthcouldmeettheCleanAir
Act’s stringentperformancestandardswasto implementacentralized-testing
program.

This cooperativeeffort continuedwhen,basedon theauthoritygrantedto
it by the GeneralAssembly, the information provided by EPA and the
assistanceandinputof theAdvisoryCommittee,thedepartmentpromulgated
regulationsadoptinganenhanced,biennial, centralized,test-onlyprogramto
take effectJanuary1, 1995.On June3, 1993,afterapubliccommentperiod,
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the IndependentRegulatory Review Commission (IRRC) approved the
department’sregulations.

On November5, 1993,the Commonwealthsubmittedits proposalfor a
centralizedtestingprogramtoEPA.Followingacompetitivebiddingprocess,
the departmententeredinto aseven-yearagreementwith aprivatevendorto
establishandoperatecentralizedtestcentersthroughouttheState.As of this
date, the vendor claims to have made nearly $150 million in capital
investmentandcontractcommitmentsin orderto meettheJanuary1, 1995,
implementationdeadline.Finally,in February1994 thePennsylvaniaGeneral
Assemblypasseda law (Act 2 of 1994) requiring thatPennsylvaniaadopta
centralizedtest-only enhancedemissionstesting programunlessCongress
changedtheCleanAir Actor EPAamendedits regulations.NeitherCongress
nor EPAhasdoneso.

Unfortunately, in March of 1994 this cooperative relationship was
threatenedwhen the EPA for the first time agreed to allow a state
(California) to implement a “hybrid” enhancedemissionsprogram.The
California program combines a centralizedtest-only componentwith a
decentralizedtestandrepairprogram.Although the“hybrid” systemsounds
attractiveatfirstglance,Californiawasrequiredto implementmorestringent
testingcriteriasinceEPAhasdeterminedahybridsystemis lesseffectivein
cleaningtheair.In addition, Californiamotoristswill berequiredto paytwo
to threetimesas high an inspectionfeefor their test.

The legislature’sown LegislativeBudget and FinanceCommitteeheld
hearingsthispastsummerto explorewhetheran alternativesystemwouldbe
suitablefor Pennsylvania.In Juneof thisyearthecommitteeissuedareport
concludingthat, in light of thethreatto EPAsanctions,thepotentialliability
tothevendorandtheincreasedcostsassociatedwith anoncentralized~system,
a centralizedprogram “would involve the leastrisk to theCommonwealth”
andprovidesign(flcant costsavings.On August31, 1994,theEPAapproved
the Commonwealth’scentralizedemissionstestingprogram.This approval
markedtheculminationofthecooperativeeffortof my administration-andthe
GeneralAssemblyto bring Pennsylvaniainto compliancewith theCleanAir
Act with aminimal costandinconvenienceto Pennsylvaniamotorists.

Thebill beforeme,whichrepresentsadrastic“about-face”by theGeneral
Assembly, would completely dismantlethe cooperativeefforts described
above.

First, by requiring an immediatesuspensionof the centralizedprogram
until March31, 1995, the GeneralAssemblyis risking thelossof billions of
dollarsfor highwayprojects.Manyof thesehighwayprojectsarenecessary,
if not vital, for thecreationof jobsandthecontinuationof economicgrowth
in the Commonwealth.Delaying implementationcould alsolead to severe
restrictionson the ability of manufacturersto build new factories and
facilities in ourState.For example,under the“two-for-one” sanction,if a
newfactory generating50tonsof pollutantsperyearweretobebuilt,atleast
100 tonsof pollution wouldhaveto beeliminatedby othersources,suchas
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by closing a factory.We mustnotjeopardizethepresentandfuture jobsof
hardworkingmenandwomenandtheeconomicgrowth of Pennsylvania.

Even assumingthat EPA were to agreeto allow a suspensionof the
centralizedprogramuntil March31, 1995,it could takeasmuchastwo years
to implementan alternativeprogram,given the time-consumingregulatory
andbiddingprocessthatmustbefollowed.Othersmay indulgein speculation
as to whethersanctionswill beimposed.As Governor,I havetheobligation
to ensurethat theyare not imposed.Implementationon January2, 1995,of
the centralizedemissionstestingprogram,basedon EPA’s modelprogram,
avoidsthesesanctions.

The threatof sanctionsis alone a sufficient basisfor vetoing this bill.
However,by requiring thedepartmentto implementadecentralizedtestand
repairprogram (which is specifically prohibitedby EPA regulations)or a
“hybrid” program, this bill would imposea more costly and burdensome
programon motoriststhat will beless effectivein cleaningthe air andwill
requirea moreexpansiveandstricter testingprogram.

The existingcentralizedtestingprogramrequiresonly onetesteverytwo
years,at a costof just $17 (only 50 centsmoreper yearthan the current
“basic” test). Centralizedtestcenterswill be opena minimumof ten anda
half hourson weekdays,eight hourson Saturdays,without an appointment
andwith an averagetest taking a mere 12 minutes.Hybrid or decentralized
testsmay have to be done every year and at a significantly higher fee
(anywherefrom $35to $100).Sincehybrid ordecentralizedprograms-are-less
effectivein cleaningtheair, theEPArequiresthatautomobilesmeettougher
testingcriteria, which will lead to twiceas manycarsfailing the test. While
acentralizedprogramallowsfor automobilesthat fail theemissionsteststo
be excusedfrom havingto makerepairs,uponthe paymentof a fee set by
Congress,the EPA has placed limits on the ability of states,such as
California, to issuesuchwaiversundera hybrid or decentralizedsystem--

resulting in motoristsbeing forced to fix or scrapautomobilesthatfail the
more stringenttests.

It is alsosignificant that the hybrid programthat EPAhasapprovedfor
Californiaonly allows for certainnewervehiclesto continueto betestedby
alocal mechanic,as they arecurrently testedin Pennsylvania.Individuals
owning carssix yearsor older must be testedata centralizedtest-onlysite
with morestringentcriteria thanthecentralizedtestPennsylvaniaintendsto
implementon January2.

There arealsohiddencostsassociatedwith a decisionto proceedwith a
hybridor decentralizedprogram.EPA’saudit of ourbasicemissionsprogram
in 1989 found that 50 percentof emissionsmechanicsobservedwere not
following proper test procedures. A covert follow-up audit by the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationreportedthat 33 percentof the
local stations audited committed major infractions of the inspection
regulations.As aresult,theLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteereport
predictedthatforPennsylvaniato implementaCalifornia-stylehybrid-system
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it would costas muchas $13 million in annualadministrativeandoversight
costsrequiredby theEPA,comparedto theestimated$1.9million to oversee
a centralizedprogram.This wouldbe a seriousdrain on the Motor License
Fund, taking still more funding away from highway maintenanceand
constructionprograms.Thisbill doesnot provideanyrevenuesourceto pay
for theseadditionalcosts.

Finally, thebill doesnot evenaddresstheenormouspotentialimpactthis
last-minutelegislativeabout-facewill haveon the contractwith the vendor
andpotentially thecontractualliability of theCommonwealth.The company
hasalreadybegunconstructionof 73 of 86 proposedsites.It estimatesthat
it has spent $70 million and contractually committed an additional $77
million for thesefacilities. Thisbill exposesthe taxpayersto an enormous
claim fordamageswhichwouldhaveto bedefendedin courtaigrealexpense
to the taxpayersand, if a court decidedagainst theCommonwealth,could
resultin theimposition of ahugejudgmentfor damageswhichthetaxpayers
wouldbe forced to pay.

Moreover,I cannotsuspend,as the bill requires, implementationof the
EmployerTrip ReductionProgram.This program,which is currentlyin effect
for largeemployersin the five-countyPhiladelphiaarea,is mandatedin the
Federallaw andmust be implementedin order for the Philadelphiaarea to
meetstricter air quality standardsbecauseof its classificationas a“severe”
nonattainmentarea. Suspendingthis program at the eleventhhour could
jeopardizePhiladelphia’seffort to upgradeits classificationto a “serious”
status -- an effort currently underway and spearheadedby the Economic
DevelopmentPartnership’sClean Air Work Group. It could also lead to
sanctionsand/orthe needfor small businessesand industry to implement
costly pollution reductionmeasures,stifling job growth.

TheGeneralAssemblyhasattemptedin thebill to cap thecostsandfees
to ensurethat our testingprogramis “user friendly” andcarriedout with a
minimal cost to everyoneaffectedby the Federallaw -- motorists,service
stationsand taxpayersalike. I sharethat desire and believeour current
centralizedprogrammeetsthesegoals.The vendoris contractuallyrequired
to meetspecificperformancestandardswith respectto driving time, waiting
timesandoperatinghours.A failure to meetthesestandardswill subjectthe
contractor to heavy fines and penalties-- provisions that will be strictly
enforced.Indeed,as an addedconvenienceto motorists,the contractorhas
already agreedto expandingthe testing program into additional evening
hours.I havealsoinstructedtheDepartmentof Transportationto work with
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,the EPA and the General
Assembly to investigateother ways that our centralizedprogram can be
improvedeven more to ensurethemaximumconveniencefor motorists; as
long as the improvementsdo not in any way subject Pennsylvaniato
sanctionswhichwouldjeopardizeour highwayor jobsprogramsor increase
the risk to thepublic health.
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Sufficeit to say,theprovisionsof thisbill do not meetthoserequirements.
Indeed,if this bill becomeslaw, it will only be a questionof when,not u;
sanctionswill beimposed.Thesesanctionswill jeopardizePennsylvaniajobs,
critical highway projects and the ability of Pennsylvaniato attract new
businessto the State.Thesedire consequencesarenot basedon conjecture.
Theyasebasedon thefindingscontainedin theLB&FC report, confirmedby
correspondencethat I havereceiveddirectly from the Administratorof the
EPA, and reflected in recent comments made by the EPA’s regional
administrator.

To compoundthe problem,this bill will require the Commonwealthto
implementaprogram thatis less likely to effectively cleanthe air andwill
be morecostly andburdensome,not only to Pennsylvaniamotorists,but to
all taxpayersin theCommonwealth.This bill wouldexposethepeopleof the
Commonwealthto risks whichI cannotapprovefor all thereasonsindicated.
In addition,the bill is basedon a profound misconceptionof the alleged
benefitsof ahybridor decentralizedalternativeprogram.

As Governor,I havethe responsibilityto act in thebest interestsof the
peopleof the Commonwealth.The facts supporting implementationof a
centralizedtesting program are overwhelming and incontrovertible. The
sanctionsto be imposedon Pennsylvaniaandthe adverseimpactthey will
haveon Pennsylvaniaand each andevery citizen of Pennsylvania,either
directlyor indirectly, arenot imaginary.They arereal. Thebestinterestsof
the peopleof this Commonwealthrequire that I veto this bill becauseit
placesthe healthof our citizensat risk, threatensour progressin retaining
and creating Pennsylvaniajobs and jeopardizes our critical highway
programs.

For all of thesereasons,I herebydisapprovethis bill andreturn it to the
GeneralAssemblywithout my signature.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-5

HB 1099 October14, 1994

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1099,Printer’s
No.2148, entitled “An act amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320),entitled ‘An actconcerningelections,including general,municipal,
specialandprimary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
electionexpensesandelectioncontests;creatinganddefmingmembership-of
county boards of elections; imposing duties upon the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,courts,countyboardsof elections,countycommissioners;
imposing penaltiesfor violation of the act, and codifying, revising and
consolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealingcertainacts andparts
of acts relating to elections,’ Providing for a warning of violations on
envelopesfor official absenteeballots;authorizingcountyboardsof elections
to placenonbindingreferendumson ballots;providing for specialelections
for senatorsandrepresentativesin the GeneralAssemblyandfor theposting
of referendumquestionsatpolling places;further providing for powersand
duties of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, for the printing of
constitutionalamendmentsor other questionson election ballots and for
absenteeballots;authorizingthefiling of certainreportsby facsimile;making
an appropriation;and making editorial changes.”

Thisbill amendsthePennsylvaniaElectionCodeto authorizethe county
boardsof elections to place nonbinding referendaon the election ballot,
extendthedeadlineforvotingby absenteeballot,reviseproceduresfor filling
vacanciesin the GeneralAssemblyandauthorizethereportingof postfiling
report deadlinecampaigncontributionsby facsimile.

Except for the provisions authorizing nonbinding referenda,the bill
representsanexpansionof thevoting rightsandfranchiseof ourcitizensand
promotes the goals of representativedemocracy. I would be otherwise
disposedto approvingthis bill, but I cannotdo so becausethe referendum
provisionunderminesthe very samegood governmentobjectiveswhich the
other provisionspromote.If legislation would be presentedto me which
expandsabsenteeballot voting rights, insuresrepresentationand protects
againstundueinfluencesin campaignfmancing,I wouldapproveit.

Theprovisionauthorizingnonbindingreferendaviolatesthe fundamental
principlesofrepresentativedemocracyembodiedinourconstitutionandupon
which the whole systemof governmentthroughoutthis Commonwealthis
built. Among my highestresponsibilitiesas Governor is to uphold the
Constitution of this Commonwealth.This is an especially compelling
responsibilitywhenthe very foundationof the constitution itself is being
targeted.Therefore,I objectto anddisapprovethis bilL
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The bill authorizescounty boards of elections “to place nonbinding
proposalson the ballot in a mannerfairly representingthe content of a
petition for decisionby referendumat an election.” There are no other
provisionsin this bill which define or delineatethe referendumprocess,
including the mannerin which thereferendumwould be initiated.It is my
understandingthatthisprovision wasintendedto respondto therecentcourt
decisionsin BoardofElectionsofSchuylkillCountyv. BlytheTownship,143
Pa.Cmwlth.341, 600 A.2d 231 (1991) andHempfleldSchoolDistrict v.
Election Board ofLancasterCounty, 133 Pa.Cmwlth.85, 574 A.2d. 1190
(1990), where the court held that countyelection boardsdo not haveany
discretion to placea nonbindingreferendumon the election ballot, absent
expressstatutoryauthority to do so. At the very least,this bill is apoorand
overly broadattemptto grant the expressstatutoryauthority that the court
requires.

ThePennsylvaniaConstitutiondoesnot permit, nor doesit providefor,
“initiative andreferendum”or authorizea generalinitiative andreferendum
process.This is not a surprise or a new and inventive constitutional
construction.In 1776, at the very beginning of this Commonwealth,the
peopleexercisedtheir sovereignpowersto createarepublic groundedin a
representativegovernment.1This very fundamentaldecisionto adopt this
form of constitutionalgovernanceas the foundationfor an orderly society
continued to be expressly, consistently and firmly embodied in the
constitutionsof 1790, 1838, 1874 and the amendmentsrecently madein
1968.2Thissamefundamentalprinciple appliesto local governmentalso,as
creaturesof the State.

In order for the legislatureto enact a law providing for initiative and
referendum,it mustfmd aprovisionin theconstitutiongiving it theauthority
to do so. Theonly provisionsin the constitutionwhichpermit initiative and
referendumare limited to very specific subject mattersand circumstances:
Article IX, § 2 (adoption,amendmentor repeal of home rule charters),
Article IX, § 3 (adoption, amendmentor repeal of optional plans of
government),Article IX, § 5 (intergovernmentalcooperationagreements),
Article IX, § 8 (municipal consolidation,merger and boundarychanges),
Article IX, § 10 (local governmentdebt limits), and Article XI, § 1
(constitutionalamendment).Thereareno otherprovisionsof theconstitution
which authorizeinitiative or referendum.Moreover,aproposalto permitby
generallaw asystemfor taking advisoryreferendain local governmentswas
rejectedby the Constitutional Convention of 1968. ProposalNo. 1001,

1
”The supremelegislativepowershallbevestedin ahouseof representativesof thefreemen

of theConunonwealth,or stateof Pennsylvania.”Pa. Const.,1776, Section 2.

2
”The legislativepowerof this Commonwealthshall be vestedin the GeneralAssembly.

which shallconsistof a Senateanda Houseof Representatives.”Const.,(1790)Art. I, Sec.1;
(1838)Art. I, Sec.1; (1874) Art. II, Sec.1; (1968)Art. II, Sec.1.
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Journalof the ConstitutionalConvention,page100(December12, 1968).
The referendumprovision of this bill, eventhough it is limited to non-

bindingproposals,effectively andas amatterof reality subjectsthe decision
makingandgoverningpowersof local governingbodiesto virtually constant
plebiscites.It couldessentiallyincapacitatelocal representativegovernments
andin the endrendertheir functionsandpurposeirrelevantandencourages
andbecomesanincentivefor local governmentofficials to abdicatetheduties
of their public office. It is not difficult to envision local governments
submittingevery importantandcontroversialissueto a plebisciteout of fear
of constituentreprisals.This istheveryessenceof theconstitutionalproblem
with this provision of the bill. It goes beyond the question of whether
initiative andreferendumareauthorizedby the constitution.It violatesthe
fundamentaltenetof representativegovernmentordainedby the constitution.
Elected representativesmost certainly must be responsiveto those who
electedthem,but theyarealsoelectedfor thepurposeof actingresponsibly.
If they act in a mannerwhich is neither responsiveor responsible,the
recourseof thevotersis at the ballot box.

Beyondtheseconstitutionalproblems,theprovisioncouldbringunfairness
andchaosto theprocessof governingthemunicipalitiesandschooldistricts
of the Commonwealth. Every decision of governing would be second
guessed.Vocal minorities and special interestgroupswho aredissatisfied
with the outcomeof adecisioncouldforcequestionsonto theballot,making
implementationof decisionsdifficult. Issueswhich often involve several
complexfactorswouldbetargetedby soundbite rhetoric.Personspromoting
their ownpolitical self-interestcould easilyabusethe process.

For all of these reasons,I disapproveof this bill andreturn it to the
GeneralAssembly withoutmy signature.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-6

HB 1248 December27, 1994

To the Honorable,theHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthmy disapprovalof House Bill 1248, Printer’s No.4354,
entitled“An actestablishingtheZoologicalEnhancementFund;providingfor
transfersfrom the Motor LicenseFund; andmaking an appropriation.”

This bill wouldcreatetheZoologicalEnhancementFundasaspecialfund
in the TreasuryDepartment.The fund would be composedof such funds
which maybegeneratedby the saleof specialzoologicalregistrationplates
andtransferredfrom theMotorLicenseFundto theZoologicalEnhancement
Fund.

Article VIII, § 11 of theConstitutiondoesnot permit the useof monies
in theMotor LicenseFundto be usedfor any otherpurposethan solely for
the construction,reconstruction,maintenanceandrepair of and safety on
publichighwaysandbridgesandotherrelatedincidentalcostsandexpenses,
as well as for the repaymentof debtincurredfor suchpurposes.Moreover,
the Constitutionexpresslyprohibits moneyfrom being transferredfrom the
Motor License Fund for any other purposesother than the highway and
bridge purposespermittedby the Constitution.

This bill attempts to do exactly that which is prohibited by the
Constitution.For thisreason,I herebywithholdmy signaturefrom HouseBill
1248,Printer’sNo.4354.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-7

SB 1027 December28, 1994

To the Honorable,the Senate
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthmy disapproval of SenateBill 1027, Printer’s No.2536,
entitled“An actestablishingthePennsylvaniaCommissionon Blindnessand
Visual Impainnent and providing for its powers and duties; transferring
certain functions;andmaking repeals.”

Thisbill would transfertheprograms,personnelandotherresourceswithin
the Departmentof Public Welfare currentlydedicatedto providing services
for the blind and visually impaired to a newly created Pennsylvania
Commissionon BlindnessandVisual Impairment.Thatcommissionwould
be composedof nine membersandwould report directly to the Governor.
The BudgetOffice estimatesthat, at a minimum, this commissionwould
control $18.7million in currentlyappropriatedfunds.

The purportedreasonfor the transferis thebelief that, by extricating the
servicesfor the blind from theDepartmentof Public Welfare,morefunding
and support will becomeavailable. If in fact that is the impetusfor this
legislation,thereis obviouslyamoredirectandappropriateremedyavailable
to the General Assembly and the Governor than the one posedby this
legislation,onewhich wouldnot resultin thecreationof anew bureaucratic
structure.

I am also concernedabout the precedentswhich this legislation may
establish. It is not difficult to imagine that organizationsrepresenting
individualswith otherdisabilities,rightfully, wouldaskforsimilar treatment.
Moreover, transferringthe responsibilityfor managingthe programsand
servicesof Stategovernmentfrom executiveagenciesto more independent
commissionscouldweakenthe ability of the executivebranchto govern.

In addition to the philosophicalproblemswith this legislation,thereare
structuralproblemsas well. The languageof the legislationis imprecise,so
that thereis somequestionas to exactlywhat resourcesandstaffare to be
transferred.There appearsto be a contradiction in the qualificationsfor
membershipon the commission,which could unduly prevent otherwise
qualified individualsfrom serving on the commission.The legislationalso
requiresthecommissionto establishacentraldatabaseof blind andvisually
impaired individuals,whichcould includea substantialamountof personal
information.At thesametime, thelegislationmakesno provisiongoverning
thereleaseof thatinformation.
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For thesereasons,I herebywithhold my signaturefrom SenateBill 1027,

Printer’sNo.2536.
ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-8

HB 2102 December28, 1994

To theHonorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthmy disapprovalof House Bill 2102, Printer’s No.4238,
entitled “An act establishing the Self-Help Clearinghousewithin the
Departmentof Public Welfare;andaddingto the powersandduties of the
Departmentof Public Welfare.”

This bill would createa clearinghouseon self-help groupswithin the
Departmentof Public Welfare, which would maintain a computerized
directoryof self-helporganizations,operatea toll-free inquiry line, publish
newslettersanddirectorieson self-help activitiesandfoster the creationof
self-helpgroups.

While therearenumerousorganizationswhich help individualsconfront
personal problems and more people could take advantageof these
opportunitiesif theywereawareof them,this legislationis extremelyvague
andimprecise.Thebill containsno definitionof self-helpgroups,otherthan
todescribethemasgroupswhich“providemutualsupportfor individualsand
families sharinga commonproblem, situation,characteristicor condition,
including abuse, addiction, bereavement,disabilities, health, mental
health/mentalretardation,parentingand life situations.”Any organization
which meetsthesevery broadparameterscouldrightfully askto participate
in the clearinghouse.This could include such reputableorganizationsas
Alcoholics Anonymous,but it could include other, less widely respected
organizations.It could include reputable,nonprofit groupswhich counsel
cancersurvivors,as well as for-profit diet workshops.Participationin the
clearinghousewill inevitablycarry with it somesensethat thework of each
of thesegroupshasbeenrecognizedandsanctionedby theCommonwealth.
Yet, the legislation does not provide the departmentwith the requisite
authority to denyan organizationaccessto theclearinghouse,nor theability
to removean organizationfor cause.

Many ofthemostsuccessfulself-helporganizationsarecommunitybased.
They serve a local population andare known to the community-at-large.
Many are supportedthrough charitablecontributionsand are regulatedas
charities.Thesegroupsarebeneficiariesof UnitedWay campaigns,work
closely with local social service,healthcareandeducationofficials andare
visible in thecommunitiesin whichtheyarelocated.Oftentimesuindingthese
groupsis assimple aslooking in thephonebook,calling theUnitedWayor
askingadoctor.In manycases,thesegroupsarealsoaffiliatedwith national
organizations.

Self-help organizationsare often voluntary associationswith frequent
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changes in leadership. The legislation provides no resources for the
department,but the resourcedemandson the Departmentof Public Welfare
to assurethat the listing of organizationsand contactsis current will be
substantial.Moreover, the clearinghousemay not necessarilyresult in any
greateraccessto theseorganizationsby peopleseekingservices.It is more
likely that someonewho is seekingalocal supportgroup for survivorsof
breast cancerwill talk with their doctor for a referencethancontactthe
Departmentof Public Welfare for that information.

Promoting the useof self-helpsupportgroupsis certainlyaworthwhile
endeavor. House Bill 2102, however, would create a structure which
duplicatesefforts which already exist, would not necessarilyresult in
expandedaccessand would be difficult to operate.For thesereasons,I
herebywithhold my signaturefrom HouseBill 2102,Printer’sNo.4238.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1994-9

SB 1746 December28, 1994

To the Honorable,theSenate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I hereby publicly proclaim and file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthmy disapprovalof SenateBill 1746, Printer’s No.2215,
entitled “An actamendingthe act of August 14, 1991 (P.L.342, No.36),
entitled ‘An actproviding for the preservationof the StateLottery Fund;
further providing for pharmaceuticalassistancefor the elderly; further
providing for transportation assistanceto the elderly; providing for
phannaceuticalpurchasing; conferring powers and duties upon the
Departmentof Aging, the Departmentof Revenueand the Departmentof
Transportation;imposingpenalties;andmakingrepeals,’furtherprovidingfor
humanserviceshared-ridetransportationservicesfor older adults.”

This bill would amendthe Lottery Fund PreservationAct by providing
one-timegrantsfrom theLottery Fundto shared-ridetransportationproviders
to offset lossesincurredduring thewinter of 1994. The amountof the grant
to each provider would be calculated based on the ridership for the
correspondingtime period in 1993. Approximately $2.2 million from the
Lottery Fundwould beusedto providethesegrants.

Theshared-ridetransportationprovidersare reimbursedfrom the Lottery
FundforservicesprovidedtoolderPennsylvanians.Seniorswhoutilize these
servicescontribute15%of thefare,andtheLotteryFundpaystheremaining
85%. If transportationservicesarenotprovided,noreimbursementis dueto
thoseproviders.

Theshared-rideprogramis only oneof avariety of servicesto oursenior
citizenspaidfor by theLottery Fund.Othersincludethepropertytax andrent
rebateprogram,thePACEphannaceuticalprogram,thePENNCAREmedical
assistanceprogram and operatingsubsidiesfor Area Agencieson Aging.
Moneygeneratedby theLotteryFundis annuallyappropriatedorexecutively
authorizedfor thesevariousprograms.All moneypaidout of the Lottery
Fund is on a reimbursementbasis -- reimbursementfor actual services
renderedto seniors.

I cannotallow theappropriationofLotteryFundmoneytopay forservices
whichwerenot provided.

Last year’s severe winter weather visited many hardships on our
Commonwealth.Stateand local governmentbudgetswere strainedto the
breakingpointasthesegovernmentsattemptedto clearroadwaysandprovide
essentialservices to our citizens. Retailers and others in our business
communitysufferedfrom a lack of customerswilling to bravethe elements
in orderto consumegoodsandservices.An additionalcollateraleffectof the
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weather was a reduction in ridership of the shared-ridetransportation
program.

While the winter weathermay haveplacedan unanticipatedburdenon
shared-ridetransportationproviders, this burden was felt throughout the
privateandpublic sectors.I cannotsingle out andmakewhole onegroupat
the expenseof others.

The PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationpreviously has made
paymentstopublic transportationproviderspursuantto theauthorityprovided
to the departmentunder the Lottery Fund PreservationAct. That act
authorizesthedepartmentto utilizeGeneralFundmoneystosubsidizepublic
transportationproviderswhoexperienceoperatinglossesunderthefreetransit
program.The actdoesnotauthorizetheuseof LotteryFundmoneyfor these
purposes,and I will not permit sucha useas proposedby thisbill.

I recommendthat theGeneralAssemblygivethis issuea more thorough
review.If, afterpublic reviewandcomment,theGeneralAssemblycontinues
to believethat reimbursementfor servicesnot providedis appropriate,then
it shouldincorporatethe necessarylanguageinto the 1995-96GeneralFund
Budget.

I thereforewithhold my signaturefrom SenateBill 1746,Printer’s No.
2215.

ROBERTP.CASEY




